The purpose of this article is to describe how the neurobiological principles of threat perception and fear response can support clinical approaches to prevent and reduce care-resistant behaviors during mouth care. Nursing home residents who exhibit care-resistant behavior are at risk for poor oral health because daily oral hygiene may not be consistently provided. Poor oral health predisposes these older people to systemic problems such as pneumonia, cerebral vascular accidents, and hyperglycemia. Care-resistant behavior is a fear-evoked response to nurses' unintentionally threatening behavior during mouth care. Nurses can safely and effectively provide mouth care to persons with dementia who resist care by using personalized combinations of 15 threat reduction strategies.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CARE-RESISTANT BEHAVIOR AND ORAL

HEALTH
The lack of consistent oral hygiene has contributed to the poor oral heath of NH residents with dementia; this is an international problem (Bagramian & Heller, 1977; Frenkel, Harvey, & Newcombe, 2001; Kiyak, Grayston, & Crinean, 1993; Murray, Ede-Nichols, & GarciaGodoy, 2006) . More older persons are retaining their dentition; in the United States, more than half of all NH residents are dentate (Dey, 1997) . Older adults form plaque more quickly than their younger counterparts when oral care is not routinely performed; this may be caused by gingival recession, which exposes more tooth to the oral environment, and reduced salivary flow (Shay & Ship, 1995) . Tooth loss from periodontal disease causes the remaining teeth to shift to the point where occlusal surfaces no longer articulate, interfering with chewing and swallowing functions and placing NH residents at risk for malnutrition (Chai, Chu, Chow, Shum, & Hui, 2006) . Suboptimal oral hygiene is among the most common risk factors for aspiration pneumonia; resolving the problem of oral hygiene could have prevented 21% of all aspiration pneumonia cases in one NH sample (Quagliarello et al., 2005) . Other systemic diseases associated with inadequate oral hygiene and resulting poor oral health are diabetes (Bakhshandeh, Murtomaa, Mofid, Vehkalahti, & Suomalainen, 2007; Promsudthi et al., 2005) and coronary artery disease (Desvarieux et al., 2003; Desvarieux et al., 2005; Kurihara et al., 2007) . Deficient oral health negatively affects quality of life and mortality as well (Padilha, Hilgert, Hugo, Bós, & Ferrucci, 2008) .
Most NH residents require assistance in several activities of daily living, including mouth care (Jones, Dwyer, Bercovitz, & Strahan, 2009 ). The need for assistance increases as dementia progresses. Ironically, the older people with dementia who require more assistance with activities of daily living are also prone to exhibit CRB (Beck et al., 1997) . CRBs are actions "invoked by a caregiving encounter … defined as the repertoire of behaviors with which persons with dementia withstand or oppose the efforts of a caregiver" (Mahoney et al., 1999, p. 28) . Previously, behavior meeting this definition was often labeled as "uncooperative behavior" (Adams, 1996; Kambhu & Levy, 1993; Pyle, Jasinevicius, Sawyer, & Madsen, 2005) ; "disruptive behavior" (Kolanowski & Whall, 2000; Whall, 2002) ; or even as "agitation" (Volicer et al., 2007) . Agitation is different from CRB because agitation may occur independent of a precipitating event but CRB occurs in response to caregiver behavior in the context of direct care. For example, the behavior of a resident shouting "No, no, no!" while sitting in a common area but not interacting with anyone would be labeled as agitation. On the other hand, if the older adult is shouting "No, no, no!" as a nursing assistant attempts to wash the older adult's hair, the behavior is now classified as CRB. Thus, the context of CRB, not the behavior itself, distinguishes CRB from agitation (Mahoney et al.; Volicer et al.) . Agitation progresses in a bell-curve fashion in persons with dementia; agitation increases as dementia progresses from mild to moderate but will wane as the dementia reaches severe stages (Volicer et al.) . CRB, however, increases linearly as the severity of dementia increases; the more severe the dementia, the worse the CRB is (Volicer et al.) .
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
CRB can be conceptualized as a logical yet hardwired fear response to a perceived threat. The limbic system is responsible for threat detection and initiating fear responses. This evolutionary primitive neural mechanism is designed to protect the organism from danger (LeDoux, 2003; Maren, 2005) . The human threat detection system is well established anatomically (LeDoux; Maren). The primary structure is the amygdala, composed of varied sets of nuclei: lateral, basal, basolateral, and basomedial (LeDoux). These nuclei interface with other structures in the limbic system, primarily the hippocampus, as well as the brainstem, to produce fear memories: the autonomic fear responses of sweating and elevated heart rate and, importantly, the behavioral fear responses of immobility, escape, and fight (Ohman, 2005) .
Survival of all organisms often depends on rapid recognition of and responses to threat. In the human brain, there are two pathways for threat assessment and fear response. The rapid, quick-response pathway is the amygdala-thalamic network, which is a primitive evolutionary pathway (LeDoux, 2003) . Primitive threats such as snakes, spiders, heights, and strangers are rapidly and automatically processed by this neural path (Ohman, 2005) . This evolutionary modification allows individuals to perceive and respond to serious threat without thinking and establishes lasting fear memories (Ohman) . With evolution, the hippocampus (the brain's largest memory structure), developed to provide contextual control of threat assessment and often modified the subsequent fear response (Corcoran, Desmond, Frey, & Maren, 2005; Maren, 2005) . The last part of the brain to evolve-the cerebral cortex -added another dimension of cognition to threat assessment and fear response. Thus, the hippocampus, along with select cortical areas, adds awareness, rationality, and reasoning to the threat appraisal equation; however, this system is much slower (Maren). For example, with just the amygdala working, most people will freeze or frantically run away to escape a snake. Given time or repeated exposure, rather than automatically running away from a snake, cortical and hippocampal influences allow the brain to process additional information: "The snake is a harmless garden snake that is 15 ft away from me." Even with cortical and hippocampal influences, strongly established threat memories remain highly emotional, inflexible, and incredibly hardwired (LeDoux; Maren; Ohman). Resulting fear memories and paired responses are similarly powerful-often fixed-and will occur before any cognitive control begins (LeDoux; Maren; Ohman).
In persons with dementia, the deterioration of the brain, particularly the hippocampus and cortical structures, affects cognitive perception of potentially threatening stimuli and control of fear responses as degradation of the slower cortical-thalamic-amygdala pathway occurs (LaBar et al., 2005) . Thus, primitive threat identification and fear responses have little to no cortical control. Because perception and reasoning become distorted, persons with dementia attribute high threat to low or nonthreatening situations (Corcoran et al., 2005; Henry et al., 2009) . The atrophy of the hippocampus in persons with dementia further compromises the ability to place the perceived situation in context, adding to hyperactive threat perception (Corcoran et al.) . As dementia progresses, threat perception rises, escalating CRB (Henry et al.; Volicer et al., 2007) . Therefore, CRB may be conceptualized as an escape or fight fear response to threat perception.
We propose here that older adults with dementia employ CRB during mouth care to protect themselves. This perception of threat is reinforced when nursing assistants provide physical assistance rather than verbal cueing during mouth care: inserting a toothbrush in an older adult's mouth, or holding down an older adult's hand to prevent the dislodgement of the toothbrush, could easily be perceived by the older adult as direct assault.
No studies conceptualizing care resistance as fear-evoked threat response have been located to date. Previous nurse researchers examined and confirmed that "difficult" (Burgener, Jirovec, Murrell, & Barton, 1992) , "aggressive" (Whall et al., 2008) , "agitated" , and "assaultive" (Somboontanont et al., 2004) behaviors occurred within the context of care. Yet, no care-resistant intervention work has been framed around threat perception and fear response evoked by a threatening situation.
One of the many ways the amygdala recognizes threat in humans is by focusing on facial expressions (Burnham & Hogervorst, 2004) . In dementia, the ability to differentiate facial expressions is known to be compromised. Neutral, sad, angry, frustrated, and surprised faces are typically categorized as fearful; in contrast, only smiling faces are associated with happy emotional states (Burnham & Hogervorst; Luzzi, Piccirilli, & Provinciali, 2007) . Burgener et al. (1992) examined the relationship between "negative" and "difficult" behaviors from NH residents with dementia and caregiver behaviors and concluded that relaxed and smiling caregivers were less likely to evoke problematic behaviors. Another way of interpreting their findings is that relaxed and smiling caregivers were less likely to be perceived as threatening by the persons with dementia, a finding supported by neurobiological research (Burnham & Hogervorst; Luzzi et al.) . Threat is also triggered by physical behaviors perceived as an invasion of personal space and/or physical attack. Whall and colleagues (2008) studied aggressive behavior among NH residents with dementia during the shower bath. The behaviors identified as "aggressive" by Whall and associates were care-resistant ones when occurring within the context of care: hitting, kicking, grabbing persons or objects, pushing, and biting (Mahoney et al., 1999) . The fact that these behaviors were associated with negative caregiver interactions during the shower bath also supports the conceptualization of resistance to care as a fear response to perceived threat. In addition, two groups of researchers investigated aggressive , agitated (Sloane et al.) , and assaultive (Somboontanont et al., 2004) behavior by NH residents with dementia during bathing. Sloane et al. operationalized "non-aggressive physical agitation" as "resistiveness and attempts to exit during the bath" (p. 1797). This is clearly an escape or fight response to a perceived threat. Somboontanont et al. noted that specific caregiver behavior (confrontational communication, spraying water without warning, and touching the perineum during bathing) led a NH resident with dementia to immediately physically assault the caregiver. This immediate physical assault is congruent with the conceptualization of CRB as a fear-evoked fight response. Such findings are in line with the rapid amygdala response to perceived threat and responses that are not controlled or modified by cognitive insight or contextual awareness.
Our conceptualization of care resistance as a fear-evoked escape or fight response explains one particular finding that puzzled Somboontanont et al. during their study. Calling NH residents with dementia by name was among the highest ranked caregiver behaviors to trigger a physical assault (Somboontanont et al., 2004) . Given the primitive nature of the amygdala, fear learning occurs rapidly and the memory tends to be inflexible and enduring. Fear learning often takes the form of Pavlovian conditioning, where a conditioned stimulus is paired with an unconditioned stimulus (LeDoux, 2003; Ohman, 2005) . In laboratory studies, fear response conditioning was achieved by pairing a conditional auditory or visual stimulus such as a sound or picture, with a noxious unconditional stimulus such as an electric shock to the wrist or foot (LeDoux; Ohman). Even after the noxious stimulus was removed, the conditioned stimulus continued to elicit a fear response; the fear response in these subjects remained automatic and involuntary (LeDoux). In Somboontanont et al.'s NH setting, the conditional auditory stimulus was the use of the NH resident's name. The unconditional stimulus was something noxious, such as immersion in an unpleasantly cold or hot bath, physical restraint, water sprayed on the face, or an unwelcome and intrusive touch. As noted earlier in the discussion of the neurobiological basis for threat appraisal and fear response, even after uncoupling the condition-unconditioned stimulus, the resulting fear memories are powerful and fixed (LeDoux; Maren, 2005; Ohman) .
APPLICATION TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
The 80% of certified nursing assistants (CNAs) have cared for elders who exhibited CRBs during mouth care (Frenkel, 1999) . CRBs ranged from mildly resistive (e.g., not opening mouths and turning away) to extremely resistive (e.g., biting the toothbrush, kicking or hitting, and biting the caregiver; Chalmers, Levy, Buckwalter, Ettinger, & Kambhu, 1996) . CRBs during mouth care were most likely to occur when CNAs provided physical assistance rather than cueing the NH resident or allowing him or her to perform his or her own mouth care (Coleman & Watson, 2006) . Other triggers of mouth care CRB included caregivers attempting to forcefully insert the toothbrush or swab into residents' mouths without alerting them; lack of praise or encouragement; compound commands versus simple one-step commands; unsmiling or negative facial cues from the caregiver; and attempting to provide mouth care without prompts or gestures (Coleman & Watson) . These findings support the theoretical foundation of this article, that is, CRB is a fear-evoked response to caregivers' unintentionally threatening behavior during mouth care.
These findings also suggest a cause-effect relationship between CRB and poor oral hygiene in NH residents with dementia. Some study findings have supported this relationship although this was not their original intent. Adam and Preston (2006) analyzed the effect of dementia on oral health and found that persons with moderate to severe dementia had twice as much dental plaque as cognitively intact persons and those with mild dementia. Adam and Preston, however, excluded persons who resisted mouth care in their study. In a descriptive study designed to assess the oral care needs of NH residents, researchers concluded that dental hygiene was inadequate for 60% of the 321 residents in two facilities (Montal, Tramini, Triay, & Valcarcel, 2006) . When the researchers separated the residents into "cooperative" and "uncooperative" groups, they found that 90% of the cooperative residents had adequate oral hygiene whereas only 10% of the uncooperative residents did. Similarly, Samson, Berven, and Strand (2009) evaluated the effect of their educational program for CNAs on the oral health of NH residents in one facility for 6 years. They found sustained improvement in oral hygiene for 70% of the residents; the 30% who did not demonstrate improvement included persons with dementia who resisted care (Samson et al.) .
In spite of the emerging relationship between poor oral health and CRB during mouth care, researchers have focused their attention on providing educational interventions to CNAs, and measuring oral health outcomes for NH residents without significant cognitive impairments or obvious CRB. For example, several research teams found that providing NH staff with intervention instruction led to clinically and statistically significant improvements in the oral health of older adults with dementia (Frenkel et al., 2001; Nicol, Petrina Sweeney, McHugh, & Bagg, 2005; Peltola, Vehkalahti, & Simoila, 2007; Pyle, Massie, & Nelson, 1998) . None of the studies included persons with moderate to severe dementia and all excluded persons with any type of CRB. On the other hand, MacEntee et al. (2007) conducted a randomized clinical trial in 14 NHs involving 113 older adults and found that the educational intervention had no effect on either dental hygiene or oral health. Like the aforementioned studies, MacEntee's team excluded residents who could not, or would not, cooperate during the study. The variation in results, coupled with the exclusion of older people with dementia, have resulted in little guidance for nurses and other caregivers who must provide mouth care to persons with dementia.
APPLICATION TO NURSING PRACTICE
When providing mouth care to persons with dementia, nurses and other caregivers can use the theoretical components presented earlier to prevent and reduce CRB. Oral care for people with dementia can readily be perceived as an invasive threat or attack; this is often compounded by the threatening perception of the caregiver as stranger as well as the inability to recognize anything but negative emotion in that person's facial expressions.
There are several strategies that can improve the delivery of oral health care to NH residents with CRB. In our pilot study, we implemented a 3-week intervention that included 15 empirically based threat reduction strategies for use during oral care procedures (Jablonski et al., 2011) . We successfully provided mouth care to seven NH residents with moderate to severe dementia who were identified by staff as being resistive to mouth care. Following treatment, CRBs dropped from 2.43 CRBs/minute (SD = 4.26) to 1.09 CRBs/minute (SD = 1.56); (t = 1.97, df = 41, p = .06). We were able to brush teeth, floss, and remove and cleanse dentures by using combinations of the following strategies listed subsequently.
Approach
Approaching the resident at eye level and within his or her visual field helps the nurse or caregiver to appear without surprising the older adult (Kayser-Jones, Bird, Redford, Schell, & Einhorn, 1996) . Smiling while approaching the older adult is one of the most basic strategies to avoid and minimize CRB (Kayser-Jones et al.) . As the nurse continues to interact with the older adult, he or she can establish rapport by engaging in affirming and simple conversation (e.g., complimenting a resident on her shirt; Kayser-Jones et al.) . Throughout the interaction, the nurse should use gentle touch judiciously (Kayser-Jones et al.) . The best method is to touch the older adult's hands; if he or she seems soothed, the nurse can touch the elbows, shoulders, or upper back while interacting.
Environment
Mouth care is best provided in a quiet environment with minimum persons present (KayserJones et al., 1996) . The ideal location is the older adult's personal bathroom, standing or sitting in front of the sink. The presence of the sink also helps cue the older adult regarding the purpose of the interaction through a process known as priming. Priming may access implicit memories, also known as procedural or unconscious memories, which are those memories surrounding specific tasks learned early in childhood and repeated throughout adult life (Harrison, Son, Kim, & Whall 2007; Son, Therrien, & Whall, 2002) .
Mirror-mirror is the provision of mouth care with the caregiver standing behind the resident while the resident faces a mirror (Jablonski et al., 2011) . Persons with dementia who resist care by not opening their mouths are more likely to open their mouths automatically if the nurse stands behind and reach around to brush and floss their teeth. Its success may lay in the removal of the caregiver between the older adult and his or her image in the mirror (Jablonski et al.) .
Respectful Communication
Elderspeak refers to "baby talk" speech patterns associated with infants and pets but inappropriately employed when engaged with older adults: high pitch, short sentences, singsong cadence, patronizing tone, use of collective pronouns, and infantilizing terms (baby, honey, dearie; Williams, Herman, Gajewski, & Wilson, 2009) . Elderspeak is a documented trigger to CRB (Herman & Williams; Williams et al.) because its dehumanizing approach heightens threat perception in persons with dementia. Older adults with dementia may forget aspects of their lives, but they never forget that they are adults.
Respectful communication includes the technique of cueing, or the use of polite, one-step commands (Chalmers, 2000; Kayser-Jones et al., 1996) . As dementia progresses, older people may have difficulty understanding verbal instruction. Gestures and pantomiming are excellent communication strategies to convey direction in a nonthreatening manner (Chalmers) .
Promote Self-Care
Having the older person complete as much mouth care as possible may also reduce CRB because self-care is unlikely to be perceived as threatening (Burgener et al., 1992) . Priming is one method of fostering self-care. Priming is the use of objects from the environment to cue the older person, such as providing mouth care in front of a sink and placing toothbrushes in the older people's hands instead of brushing their teeth for them (Chalmers, 2000) . Self-care can also be promoted using the techniques of cueing and chaining. Cueing is the use of polite, one-step commands and is the verbal analog of priming (Chalmers; Kayser-Jones et al., 1996) . Chaining can be employed in conjunction with priming to encourage the older person to perform as much self-care as possible (Chalmers) . Chaining is the initiation of specific oral hygiene activities by the caregiver with the expectation that the older person completes the activities (Chalmers).
Hand-over-hand is similar to chaining, except the nurse places his or her hands over the older adult's hands and guiding the older adult's hands to complete the task (Chalmers, 2000) . The hand-over-hand technique is especially useful when removing the dentures of an older adult prone to CRB (Jablonski et al., 2011) .
Distraction
Distraction can prevent and reduce CRB. Proven distraction techniques include singing, talking, or providing a stuffed animal (Chalmers, 2000) . The nurse will need to determine which distraction techniques are best tolerated by the individual older adult. In our study, we found that singing helped to prevent CRB in one resident but triggered it with another older adult (Jablonski et al., 2011) . Bridging is a type of distraction technique. With bridging, the nurse has the older adult hold the same item being used in mouth care by the nurse such as a toothbrush or denture cup (Chalmers) . Bridging is similar to distraction except the items are congruent with the care being provided.
Rescuing involves the replacement of one caregiver with another caregiver during any unsuccessful mouth care activity where CRBs are escalating (Chalmers, 2000; Kayser-Jones et al., 1996) . The "good" nurse literally saves the older adult from the "bad" nurse, and the CRBs usually resolve. Rescuing changes the focus of attention from a negative, threatinducing interaction to a positive and safe one.
CONCLUSION
Providing mouth care to persons with dementia who exhibit CRB is a challenge. The strategies presented here are based on the neurobiology of threat perception. Initial testing shows promising results; we anticipate testing these strategies in future randomized clinical studies. These strategies are congruent with the basic tenets of person-centered care, invoking individualized strategies to promote the comfort, well-being, and autonomy of persons with dementia (Crandall, White, Schuldheis, & Talerico, 2007; Sloane et al., 2004) .
